
Joshua 23:1-16 

~yBiêr;  ~ymiäY"mi   ‘yhiy>w:¥ 1 
many       from days            and it was 

lae²r'f.yIl.  hw"ôhy>   x;ynI’he -rv,a]  yrex]a;û 
to Israel           Yahweh            He gave rest       which         after 

bybi_S'mi  ~h,Þybey>ao -lK'mi 
surrounding          their enemies          from all 

~ymi(Y"B;    aB'Þ   !qeêz"  [;vuäAhywI 
in days                he was going in        he was old       and Joshua 

laeêr'f.yI  -lk'l.  ‘[;“vuAhy>  ar"Üq.YIw: 2 
Israel                  to all           Joshua             and he called 

wyr"+j.vo)l.W   wyj'Þp.vol.W   wyv'êar'l.W  ‘wyn"qez>li 
and to its officers            and to its judges            and to its leaders    to its elders 

~h,êlea]   rm,aYOæw: 
unto them             and he said 

~ymi(Y"B;   ytiaB'Þ   yTin>q;êz"  ynIåa] 
in days           I am going in           I am old          I 

~t,ªyair>  ~T,äa;w> 3 
you have seen          and you 

~k,²yhel{a/  hw"ôhy>  hf'ø['  rv,’a] -lK' •tae 
your God           Yahweh      He did         which              all   

~k,_ynEP.mi  hL,aeÞh'  ~yIïAGh; -lk'l. 
from before you      these ones            the nations       to all 

~k,(l'   ~x'îl.NIh;  aWhß  ~k,êyhel{a/  hw"åhy>  yKi… 
for you             the One fighting       He [is]           your God          Yahweh    because 

 

 



War> 4 
see 

hL,ae²h'  ~yrIïa'v.NIh;   ~yIAGh;û -ta,(  ~k,øl'  yTil.P;’hi 
these ones         the ones remaining          the nations                        to all    I have caused to fall 

!Deªr>Y:h;  -!mi  ~k,_yjeb.vil.   hl'Þx]n:B. 
the Jordan              from           for your tribes         among inheritance 

yTir;êk.hi  rv,äa]  ‘~yIAGh;  -lk'w> 
I cut off               which        the nations             and all 

vm,V'(h;  aAbïm.   lAdßG"h;  ~Y"ïh;w> 
the sun               entering                 the great           and the sea 

~k,ªyhel{)a/  hw"åhyw: 5 
your God         and Yahweh 

~k,êynEP.mi   ~peäD\h.y<  aWh… 
from before you         He drove them out         He 

~k,_ynEp.Limi  ~t'Þao   vyrIïAhw> 
from before you      them          and He dispossessed 

~c'êr>a; -ta,  ‘~T,v.rIywI) 
their land                 and you will possess 

~k,(l'  ~k,Þyhel{a/  hw"ïhy>  rB,²DI  rv,îa]K; 
to you            your God          Yahweh     He spoke       just like 

rmoåv.li   daoêm.   ~T,äq.z:x]w: 6 
to keep                  very         and you will be strong 

hv,_mo  tr:åAT  rp,seÞB.  bWtêK'h; -lK'  tae…  tAfê[]l;w> 
Moses       Torah of      in book of   the written      all                                and to do 

lwamo)f.W  !ymiîy"  WNM,Þmi -rWs   yTiîl.bil. 
and left              right          from it      to turn aside         in order to not 

  



hL,aeêh'  ~yIåAGB;   ‘aAb -yTil.bil. 7 
these ones         in the nations             to enter     in order to not 

~k,_T.ai   hL,aeÞh'  ~yrIïa'v.NIh; 
with you              these ones         the ones remaining 

 ‘Wry“Kiz>t; -al{  ~h,Ûyhel{a/   ~ve’b.W 
you will mention       not              their gods              and in name of 

W[yBiêv.t;  al{åw> 
you will swear     and not 

~Wdêb.[;t;   al{åw> 
you will serve them          and not 

~h,(l'    Wwàx]T;v.ti(    al{ïw> 
to them             you will bow down in worship           and not 

WqB'_d>Ti  ~k,Þyhel{a/  hw"ïhyB;  -~ai yKi² 8 
you will cling            your God          in Yahweh                  except 

hZ<)h;  ~AYðh;  d[;Þ  ~t,êyfi[]  rv,äa]K; 
this one        the day        until          you are doing          just like 

~k,êynEP.mi  ‘hw"hy>   vr,AYÝw:  9 
from before you       Yahweh     and He dispossessed 

~ymi_Wc[]w:  ~yliädoG>  ~yIßAG 

and numerous           great               nations     

~k,êynEp.Bi  ‘vyai   dm;['Û -al{  ~T,ªa;w> 
against you                man               he stood           not           and you 

hZ<)h;  ~AYðh;  d[;Þ 
this one        the day       until 

  



@l,a'_  -@D'r>yI   ~K,Þmi  dx'îa, -vyai 10 
a thousand           he caused to flee    from you          one              man 

~k,êl'   ~x'äl.NIh;  aWh…  ~k,ªyhel{a/  hw"åhy>  ŸyKiä 
for you             the One fighting       He [is]           your God          Yahweh     because 

~k,(l'  rB,îDI  rv,Þa]K; 
to you         He said        just like 

~k,_ytevo)p.n:l.  daoßm.   ~T,îr>m;v.nIw> 11 
to your soul                  very            and you will be on guard 

~k,(yhel{a/  hw"ïhy> -ta,  hb'Þh]a;l. 
your God          Yahweh                              to love 

WbWvªT'   bAvå -~ai  ŸyKiä 12 
you will turn [away]            to turn             if                for 

hL,aeêh'  ~yIåAGh;   ‘rt,y<’B.   ‘~T,q.b;d>W 
these ones           the nations       with remnant of     and you will cling 

~k,_T.ai   hL,aeÞh'  ~yrIïa'v.NIh; 
with you             these ones          the ones remaining 

~h,²B'   ~T,în>T;x;t.hi(w> 
with them         and you will intermarry    

~k,(B'   ~heîw>   ~h,ÞB'   ~t,îab'W 
with you               and they              with them          and you will go in 

  



W[êd>TE)   ‘[;“Ady" 13 
you will know          to know 

~k,ªyhel{a/  hw"åhy>   @ysiøAy   al{’   •yKi 
your God          Yahweh          He will continue          not            because 

~k,_ynEp.Limi   hL,aeÞh'  ~yIïAGh; -ta,  vyrI±Ahl. 
from before you             these ones           the nations                      to dispossess 

vqeªAml.W  xp;äl.  ~k,øl'   Wy’h'w> 
and to a snare       to a trap       to you            and they will be 

~k,êynEy[eB.  ~ynIånIc.liw>   ‘~k,yDeciB.   jjeÛvol.W 

in your eyes       and to thorns              in your side           and to a scourge 

taZOëh;  ‘hb'AJh;  hm'Ûd'a]h'  l[;meû   ~k,ªd>b'a] -d[; 
this one        the good                the land          from upon           you are destroyed       until 

~k,(yhel{a/  hw"ßhy>  ~k,êl'  !t;än"  ‘rv,a] 
your God          Yahweh       to you      He gave           which 

#r,a"+h' -lK'  %r,d<ßB.   ~AYëh;  ‘%leAh  ykiÛnOa'  hNE’hiw> 14 
the land          all           in way of               today             going            I          and behold 

~k,ªv.p.n:  -lk'b.W  ~k,äb.b;l.  -lk'B.   ~T,ú[.d;ywI 
your soul            and with all            your heart             with all          and you will know 

dx'øa,  rb'’D'  •lp;n" -al{)  yKiä 
one            word             it fell          not       because 

~ybiªAJh;  ~yrIåb'D>h;  ŸlKoåmi 
the good               the words           from all 

~k,êyle[]  ‘~k,yhel{a/   hw"Ühy>  rB,øDI  rv,’a] 
unto you          your God                Yahweh      He spoke       which 

~k,êl'   WaB'ä  ‘lKoh; 
to you             they entered       the all 

dx'(a,  rb'îD'  WNM,Þmi  lp;în" -al{) 
one            word          from it         it fell             not 



hy"©h'w> 15 
and it will be 

bAJêh;  rb'äD'h; -lK'  ‘~k,yle[]  aB'Û  -rv,a]K; 
the good       the word      every           unto you         it entered           just like 

~k,_ylea]  ~k,Þyhel{a/  hw"ïhy>  rB,²DI  rv,îa] 
unto you                your God          Yahweh      He spoke       which 

 [r'êh'  rb'äD'h; -lK'  tae…  ~k,ªyle[]  hw"÷hy>  aybi’y"  •!Ke 
the bad     the word       every                            unto you             Yahweh  He will bring  thus 

~k,ªt.Aa  Adåymiv.h; -d[; 
you                    He exterminated       until 

taZOëh;  ‘hb'AJh;  hm'Ûd'a]h'  l[;meû 
this one         the good                the land           from upon 

~k,(yhel{a/  hw"ßhy>  ~k,êl'  !t;än"  ‘rv,a] 
your God          Yahweh       to you      He gave           which 

é~k,yhel{a/  hw"ïhy>  tyrI’B. -ta,  ~k,r>b.['B.û 16 
your God          Yahweh    covenant of                when you contravene 

è~k,t.a,  hW"åci   rv,äa] 
you             He commanded             which 

~yrIêxea]  ~yhiäl{a/  ‘~T,d>b;[]w:   ~T,ªk.l;h]w: 
other                    gods                 and you serve                   and you go 

~h,_l'   ~t,ÞywIx]T;v.hiw> 
to them       and you bow down in worship 

~k,êB'   ‘hw"hy> -@a;   hr"Üx'w> 
against you             Yahweh      anger of           and it will burn 

hb'êAJh;  #r,a"åh'   ‘l[;me  hr'êhem.    ~T,äd>b;a]w: 
the good              the land             from upon     hurriedly            and you will be destroyed  

 ~k,(l'   !t;în"  rv,Þa] 
to you            He gave          which 


